Novel mutations in the P2RY5 gene in one Turkish and two Indian patients presenting with hypotrichosis and woolly hair.
Hypotrichosis simplex comprises a group of non-syndromic human alopecias. Diffuse loss of hair typically starts in early childhood and progresses throughout adolescence. We and others have previously reported mutations in the P2RY5 gene and the LIPH gene as being causal factors of autosomal recessive hypotrichosis simplex with or without woolly hair. In the present study, we analyzed one Turkish family and two non-related girls of Indian ethnicity affected with hypotrichosis and woolly hair for mutations in these genes. We identified as yet unreported mutations in the P2RY5 gene: a 1-base pair deletion (c.472delC) and a 4-base pair duplication (c.64_67dupTGCA), both of which lead to frameshifts resulting in truncated proteins. Our study increases the spectrum of known P2RY5 mutations and highlights the importance of this receptor in human hair growth and texture.